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MONTHLY STATISTICS OF RIDISTERED UNEMPLOYMENT lli THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY 
APRIL 1977 
The percentage of the civilian working population registered as unemployed at 
the end of April 1977 in the European Community is estimated at 5.2%; this 
compares with 5.3% in March 1977 and 4.9% in April 1976. The total number 
registered as unemployed at end April was some 5.4 million, a reduction of 
more than 100,000 compared with the previous month. 
At the Community level the end April total represents a decrease of 2.2% 
compared with end March 1977. Indeed, the total of registered unemployed 
fell between March and April 1977 in most Member States: -6.8% in the Nether-
lands, -4.9% in the Federal Republic of Germany, -3.5% in Italy, -2.0% in 
France and Ireland, -1.3% in Belgium and -0.5% in Denmark: in the United 
Kingdom, there was a slight increase (0. 6%). There was no change in Luxemburg. 
Compared with a year earlier, (end April 1976), the total for the Community as 
a whole at end April 1977 represents an increase of 6.1% but the change was 
different in different countries. In three countries there was a decrease: the 
Netherlands (-6.1%), the Federal Republic of Germany (-5.0%) and Ireland (-0.4%); 
in the other countries there were increases: +32.7% in Denmark, +15.2% in Belgium, 
+11.5% in France, +8.7% in the United Kingdom and +7.6% in Italy. 
Unemployment has changed in a different way for men and women; for men the level 
has remained roughly the same (an increase of 0.9% between April 1976 and April 
1977); over the same period the number. of female registered unemployed has in-
creased by 14.7%. 
The number of unfilled vacancies at end April was slightly higher than at the 
end of the previous month. 
This statistical telegram is circulated regularly about the 20th of each month in German, English and 
French. It is compiled by EUROSTAT in conjunction with the Directorate General for Social Affair!3. 
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B.R. NEDER· ~ELGIOI:;JI: LUXE11· UNITED D~UTSCH FRANCE IT ALIA IRELAND DANHAN EUR·t 
LAND LAND BELGIE BOURG ~INGDOt-
I. Registered unemployed (OOO's) 
¢. 1974 T 582,5 497,7 997,2 134,9 124,1 o,o 614,9 70,4 47,5 3 070 
¢. 1975 T 1 074,2 839,7 1 106,9 195,3 207,8 0,3 977,6 98,7 113;• 4 614 
S1 1976 T 1 060,3 933,5 1 182,6 210,6 266,6 0,5 1 360,0 110,5 118,~ 5 243 
)la.rcb 1976 T 1 190,2 938,2 1 21R,o 215,9 241,7 0,4 1 284,9 113,3 116,<J 5 320 
Ju.ne 1976 T 921,0 813,0 1 142,8 191. ,1 236,0 0,3 ],. 331,8 107,1 99:~ 4 846 September 1976 T 896,7 955,4 1 205,0 206,9 291,3 0,4 1 455,7 106,8 111, 5 232 
January 1977 T 1 248,9 1 068,4 1 314,3 225,8 292,5 0,7 1 448,2 116,1 160,' 5 876 
FebrUa.ry 1977 T 1 213,7 1 055,0 1 300,5 219,0 235,2 0,7 1 421,8 115,4 16o;t 5 712 
}l&rch 1977 T 1 084,2 1 020,6 1 295,0 201,5 279,9 0,7 1 383,8 114,0 148:~ 5 528 11 569,5 460,1 7.95,1 150,8 112,4 0,4 1 028,5 91,5 91, 3 320 
F 514,7 540,5 499,9 50,7 167,5 0,3 355,3 22,5 56;: 2 208 
' April 1977 T 1 039,4 999,9 1 249,7 187,7 276;3 0,7 1 392,3 111,7 197,. 5 405 
11 522,8 473,1 763,3 139,1 110,4 0,4 1 032,4 89,8 88,1 3 219 
F 516,6 526,8 46,4 48,6 165,9 0,3 359,9 21,9 59.~ . 2 186 
April 1976 T 1 093,7 896,9 1 161,2 199,8 239,6 0,4 1 281,1 112,2 111,0 5 096 
11 593,0 440,5 737,0 157,3 104,9 0,2 994,1 91,7 71,1 3 190 
F 500,7 456,4 424,2 42,5 134,9 0,2 287,0 20,5 39,9 1 909 
I. Registered unemployed as% 
of civilian working population 
~ 1974 T 2,2 2,3 5,2 2,9 3,2 o,o 2,4 6,3 2;(> 2,9 1975 T 4,1 3,9 5,7 4,1 5,3 0,2 3,8 8,8 4,6 4,4 
S1 1976 T 4,1 4,3 6,1 4,5 6,8 0,3 5,3 9,8 4.~ 5,0 
.. 
!.:arch 1976 T 4,6 . 4,3 6,3 4,6 6,2 0,3 5,0 10,0 4,8 5,1 
June 1976 T 3,6 3,8 5,9 4,1 6,1 0,2 5,2 9,5 4,0 4,6 
September 1976 T 3,5 4,4 6,2 4,4 7,4 0,2 5,7 9,5 4,6 5,0 
. 
January 1977 T 4,6 4,9 6,8 4,6 7,5 0,5 5,7 10,3 6,5 5,6 
l<'ebruary 1977 T 4,7 4,9 6,7 4,6 7,3 0,5 5,6 10,2 6,6 5,5 
larch 1977 T 4,2 4,7 6,7 4,3 7,1 0,5 5,4 10,1 6,0 5,3 
April 1977 T 4,0 4,6 6,4 4,0 7,1 0,5 5,5 9,9 6,0 5,2 































































PI 6.R: .. NEDER· BEL.GIQUJ: LUXHt· UNITED '" .. EUTSC FRANCE IT ALIA IRELAND EUR·9 
lAND LAND DELG!E BOURG ~NGDON ·~ 
Ill. Now reglstratiuns to unemployment 
(OOO's) 
During January 1977 T 416,8 222,4 I 36,0 44,8 1,0 I I I I 
During February 1977 T 267,0 187,3 I 1,1 361,5 I I I 
-
During March 1917 T 258,2 189,5 I 32,4 1,5 341,1 I I I 
IV. Unemployed under 25 years 
a) as a% of all registered unemployed 
June 1976 T (a) 25,7 37,6 I 42,7 <4,€ I ~ 42,< I I I 
September 1976 T 28,6 46,3 I 44,1 ,B,S I I I I I 
Dcce;rr.bor 1976 T I 46,3 I 39,4 39~1 I I I I I 
Fchruary 1917 T I 41,3 I 37,? 36,7 I c) 36,1 I I I 
. 
I ~!arch 1977 T I 39,9 I 36,9 I I I I 
' 
J.l!l.rch 1976 T I 39,1 : 36,9 37 .~ I J I I J 
b) In thousands 
~larch 1977 T J 407,7 I 74, . I I I J J 
H I 148,5 : 46, ~ I : I I I 
F I 259,1 I 28,c I I I J. I 
Jo.larch 1976 T I 367,0 I 79,E 90 1C I I I I 
. I 
H I 142,2 I ' 55,4 33, I I I I I 
F I 224,8 I 24,: 56, I I I I I 
V. Unl'lmployod foreigners (OOO's) 
February 1977 T 107,7 I I 14, : I I I I 
-
I }.k'U'Ch 191'7 T 102,8 I I I I I I I 
VI. Vacancies 
a) recorded during tho month 
January 1977 T 160,,2 76:~ I 19,- 10,< 1,0 • 2,3 ] 5,4 I February 1917 T 190,9 73, I :•4 ,J 1,2 2,1 15,8 I 




b) unfilled at end of month 
February 1977 T 224," 98,2 I 42,; 3,~ 0,2 13.~,9 1,7 1,3 I 
J.:,rch 1977 T 244, 104,~ I 45,~ 3,£ 0,2 144,3 1;5 1,7 I 
I April 1977 T 246,1 103, I 46, 3,1 0,2 15),7 2,1 I 
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Saisonbereinigt ( letzte Monate, gleitende Durchschnitte ) 
Seasonally adjusted (latest months, moving average) 1-1-
Desaisonnalis~ (derniers mois, moyenne mobile) 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
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ANNEX 
'l'ECHNICAL NO'l'E CONCI!:RNING FIGURES OF RIDISTl~lED ~YMENT AND VACANCIES 
'l'his Stati ctical Telegram in based on national data on numbers of poreons reffistered at public 
employment offices. 'fhe information is obtained by regular tmnsmisaion to the Statistical Office of the 
f,\tropean Comr.r.mitics. The definitions hnve baen standardir.~•d inn nuJLbcr of respects but complete oomparilbility 
is not poneibl.c; nation:!.l legislation nnd &.dministrativo p1·aotioes are too different. The ota.tiotics are 
therefore u~eful wainly for studies o( trends. Similarly the basea of caloulation of tho poroen~CQO of 
regiotered unemployment in the oivilir.n working population have bE>en ll'l.andardized in a number of rE<speots. 
They ~tra therefore so:t(•what bettor suited for compari_!lon of trends than ara unetr.ployrnent ratos calculated 
nationally ·on different b3oea in the v~rious countries. Hot~evert it II!Uot be emphasized th<:.t the degree of 
standardi~::.•.tion in insufficient to permit reliable ooinparison either of oboolute levels or of ratce of unem-
ployment! o:ny such aoo.lyois rouet be rradu tzith extreme c~utl on. 
Jo'.R. OF OEm'.ANY 1 Unemployed according to the definition of the Bunt.l.eaa.llsta.lt fUr Arbeit, nnmoly persons 
without job seeldne pern~Qn;:;nt work for a:t lcD.St 20 h?urs a week. 
FRANCE t As dofin€d by the lUru.ethe du Travail and registered at the Aeence National pour 1 '&Jploi s 
p~raon~ without work ~t\~ilable to start work immediately and aeeki~ per~~nent employment for 
at least 30 hours a t~eek. 
IT~Y Persons registered in classes I and II on tmployment exch&l".go lists provided by the Ministero 
del Lavo:rCt o della f'ruvidu1::a Sociale. Tl:eee comprive nnet1plo;:•ed per~>cns who have tzorkod 
boforo as well as young porsono under 21 ycarr. and other percono seeking thoir first job, 
including those who hc>ve finished their let;al military P.ervice and are seeking work. 
}lE'l'HJ::IlLAliDS t Percona \lnder 65 yc!l.rB 1 as norma.lly covered by statiatics of the ltinieterio van Sooiale Zaken, 
who do not have or no lo~er have a job 1 and are seekine full-time work for 30 hours or more 
a weok. 
BE!..GIUJ.l t Persons out of 1:ork on regiater at tho Office National do l 'F.'>tploi t comprising une1:1ployed 
peraons receiving bcnofl t 1 otht'!r persons Ft>eking wor·k who are obliged to regioter and pe1•sono 
eoeking work registered voluntarily. 
LUXEMBOURG t Pcrsoro without a job between 16 and 65 years seel-.in.:; full-time work (at least 40 hours per 
week) provid(;d they arc avail11.ble on the lal•our mrket and registered at the Adl!linietrai.ion 
de l'Emploi. 
UNI'l'rn KUIODOI! t Unemployed persons reffintered for eltployment at a local eo:1ployment office or oarooro office 
on tho dn.te of the P1~11thly count who on tht day have no job and are capable of and ava.i la1>le 
for work for more than 30 hours a tleek. Th'!se otati dies are compiled by Department of Etnployment 
for Orent-Bri tain aDd Department of Manpower-services for northern Ireland. 
IREaJJn> t Unemployed persons on tho Live register capable of work and ~vailAble for a job comprir.ing 
claimants to Unemployment Benefits t applicents for Unen:plo:ymcnt· Assistance and ccrtail1 other 
register~d pereons. 
DEN~~ t Un~mploycd persons aged from about lG ye~rs scekinc work, whether or not they arc mernocrF. of 
the trade unions' une1.iployment insurance fW1de 1 as counted. by Dam·.:~.rks S ta.tistik. 
Aocordi~ to agreements r~achcd in the working party of the Statistical Offioet the standardized 
figures in principle do not l.nolude ahort-time work for economic and mcteorolobical roaaons, \UlCmployed persono 
taking p::~rt in vocation'l.l trai.ning sohcllleo and persona for whom tlork has been provided by public initiatives 
in order to avoid unemployment. In some cases, this may not be the uoual national understanding of registered 
unemployment. 
Si tua.tion at the end of the rnonth means nt the last day of tho month except for United Kinr,tl.om 
where they refer to tho second Thursday of tho month, Ireland to tho last Friday of the month and Denmark to 
the lurot liednesday of tho mouth. All registrations durir.g the month o.re inclu.ied and the totals shown gro11c 1 
that iu 1 without deduction of registratio~n cancelled during the month. 
The national data published are absolute figures without seasonal adjustment. For oomparie011 
figures for the corroaponding month of the previous year are shown. For tho chart, scaoonal adjustment has 
been done for EUR-9 aooording to . the EURO::JTAT method. 
£i,!;i,!i_an_w,2.r~i!!ELJI.2Pl!l~t.!.on comprises persons in employment and unemployed, c:~oluding arl!!ed forces. 
Jo'or caloulatiou of the percentage of regiater~d unemployed in the civilian. world~ population, na"Uonal estirutes 
standardized according to OJ:X:D defini tione have been usecl. Tho figures shewn are annual nverag~ or mid-year 
estimates of the latent common available ye~r for all countries (i.e. 1975). 
Figureo of unfillt>d vacancies relate ool<'l:v to vacancies noti.fied to public eruployment offi coa and 
aro not a moosure of tot'ii"Cv;"c'an'Ci';s7 -l!.~ployers may be ~ble to rooruit 11orkers without neccs11arily seeking 
the assiotanoe of public employment offices. 
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